Helen Davis
October 17, 1941 - September 24, 2019

Helen Davis, age 77 of Cedar Falls, IA passed away peacefully on 9/24/19 at the Waverly
Health Center with the love of her family surrounding her. Funeral services will be 11:00
AM on Monday at the First United Methodist Church in Algona, with Rev. Cynthia Finn
officiating. Burial will be in the Burt Township Cemetery. Visitation will be 3:00 – 6:00 PM
on Sunday at the First United Methodist Church.
Helen was born October 17, 1941 to Jesse and Alleda Harms and grew up on a farm East
of Burt, Iowa. She graduated from Burt High School in 1959. She was a baton twirler,
cheerleader and was involved in chorus. In her adult life it was common for Helen to break
out in a Burt Bears cheer or start singing a song for no reason. It was quite entertaining!
On June 28, 1964 she married Leroy Dean Davis also from Burt, IA and they were happily
married for 55 years. They lived most of their married life in Burt where they raised their
daughter, Roxanne. In 2004 LeRoy and Helen moved to Cedar Falls, IA to be closer to
Roxanne and their 2 grandsons, Cody Davis and Dylan Hassman. After retirement, they
also had a home in Arizona for 10 years that they thoroughly enjoyed for 3 months out of
the year and met many great friends from all over the country. They made some very
special memories together there.
Helen was a school cook for 20+ years. She started at Burt Community Schools until it
closed in 1988 and then went to Sentral School to continue her passion for cooking. She
absolutely loved being around the kids. Many of the students would come up to her after
they had gone off to college and tell her how much they missed her home-made cooking
and that they didn’t realize how good they had it! She made some amazing food and
LOVED to entertain friends. Helen always had a lot of friends around her and enjoyed her
time with them very much. Before being a school cook she owned “Helen’s Drive Inn” in
Burt which sold ice cream and various sandwiches. “Helen’s Double Burger” was a hit with
the farmers and the weekend special was a hamburger and malt for $.75!
Helen was a devoted Mom and wife who loved her family and valued spending time

together. They spent weekends in the summers at their trailer in Okoboji and enjoyed
many family vacations over the years fishing in Canada or sightseeing out West. She
enjoyed sewing and making many outfits for the family. When she retired from cooking at
the school, she did alterations for several years out of her home.
Helen loved having a well-kept house and yard and was not afraid to get her hands dirty
and get to work. She would do things many women would not attempt to do themselves,
but when she decided she wanted something done, there was no stopping her and she
wanted it done right – which was “her way” She was just as picky about the clothes she
wore and was always dressed in stylish-hip clothes. However sometimes she and some of
her friends were seen dressed in ‘old lady’ clothes. They were known to dress up like old
ladies and show up to crash a 40th or 50th or 60th birthday party! They were a hoot with
their wigs, canes, old dresses and excessive rouge on their cheeks!
Helen LOVED to have fun and had a great sense of humor. Helen enjoyed dancing,
singing and being silly. She was described by many as sassy and feisty and loved to make
people laugh. Many of her nurses at Bartels Retirement Center would say how much they
loved Helen’s spunk and sassiness and her ability to make them all smile. She was
compassionate towards others and always willing to lend a helping hand to a friend or
even a stranger. Helen was never at a loss for words and would talk to anyone that was
nearby, stranger or not. There was never a ‘quick’ trip to the store because she would talk
to everyone in the store or in line to check out.
There were so many great things that we will all miss about Helen and it’s hard to list them
all. Her smile that could light up a room, her love she felt for everyone and her spunkiness
that was contagious. Her last 8 years had been rough on her with the confusion from
dementia getting worse each year and she endured enormous pain in her back. While we
are all sad that we will not see Helen again on Earth, we relish in the fact that she can be
happy now to be pain free and to have her normal mind back now that she is in Heaven.
We have temporarily lost a fabulously funny, sassy, loving and compassionate woman but
Heaven has gained an Angel that will be the life of the party and will be looking down on
all of us protecting us and making sure we find laughter and love in each day that God
gives us. She will be greatly missed by everyone, but has left her mark on us all. Until we
meet again………
Helen is survived by her husband, LeRoy Davis (Cedar Falls), daughter Roxanne
Hassman (Hudson, IA), 2 grandsons Cody Davis (Hudson, IA) and Dylan Hassman
(Cedar Falls, IA). Helen leaves behind many brothers and sisters also: Jim Harms (Carol)
of Fort Dodge, IA, Alvina Carlson of Algona, IA, Betty Monaghan (John) of Waverly, IA,

Andrew Harms (Sylvia) of Pocahontas, IA, Harris (Betty) Harms of Burt, IA, Ruth Davis
(Gary) of Waverly, IA, Shelly Harms of Burt, IA, Mary (Norman) Carlson of Clarion, IA,
Norma Ruhnke (Bob) of Algona, IA as well as brother-in-law and sister-in-law Darrell &
Marlene Davis. She also leaves behind many nieces and nephews and great-nieces and
nephews.
She is proceeded in death by her parents, Jesse and Alleda Harms, brother David Harms,
mother and father in-law Fred & Beulah Davis and brother-in-law Phil Carlson.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to one of the following organizations that are
dear to our hearts. The Alzheimer’s Association http://act.alz.org/goto/Helen_Davis or the
Cedar Valley Hospice www.Cvhospice.org
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Lentz Funeral Home - September 29 at 08:53 AM

“

LeRoy and Family, I just learned of Helen's passing. Our deepest sympathies to you
all. So many fond memories from years past. You are all in our prayers.
Don &Marilyn (Hinckley) Thomsen

Marilyn Thomsen - October 03 at 07:36 PM

“

LeRoy, Roxanne and family,
You have my sincere condolences. I certainly enjoyed Helen over the years. She was
an awesome cook at the Burt schools when my kids were all students there I truly
enjoyed visiting with her on occasion. She has been missed in the Burt community.
Peace and God’s blessings to your family in the coming weeks. Sincerely, Marg
Lichter

Marg Lichter - October 02 at 10:19 AM

“

Roxanne - I am so very sorry for all you & your family is going through. You have
been in my thoughts & prayers a lot these last few days. May you find comfort in your
memories and strength in each throughout this very difficult time.

Darci Swartz - September 30 at 11:13 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of the loss of your beloved Helen. I remember my parents
(Frank and Virginia Becker) and siblings as we talked about the Harms family. So
many
fond memories. May the Lord bless you and keep you in His loving arms.
Linda (Becker) Armbrecht

Linda Armbrecht - September 29 at 10:17 PM

“

Premier Sales : Keith, Stacey and Tom Harbin purchased the Beautiful Heart
Bouquet for the family of Helen Davis.

Premier Sales : Keith, Stacey and Tom Harbin - September 28 at 01:12 PM

“

Cathy Ites Heard lit a candle in memory of Helen Davis

Cathy Ites Heard - September 28 at 09:34 AM

“

I got to meet Helen in Arizona. The memories shared in her obit hits her right on.
What a spirited, fun lady! She is resting in peace but continuing to bring and give
smiles and laughter at her heavenly party!

Jan and Dick Deitering - September 28 at 07:13 AM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Helen Davis.

September 27 at 05:31 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Helen Davis.

September 27 at 11:32 AM

“

Bev Sill lit a candle in memory of Helen Davis

Bev Sill - September 27 at 10:55 AM

“

Love You Aunt Helen

Christa Latch (niece) - September 27 at 10:41 AM

“

The Harms Kids! (All pictures but one)

Christa Latch (niece) - September 27 at 10:39 AM

“

Helen made the most wonderful school lunches. Her homemade cinnamon rolls were
especially delicious!
We followed them to AZ our first year. They took us out on their boat several times
on Canyon Lake and it was awesome. Great memories! And always great food
prepared by Helen.
Helen was such a faithful Burt Women’s Club member too. She has been missed in
our community.
Condolences to all her family and friends.

Barb Carley - September 27 at 09:29 AM

“

Ardith Fishet lit a candle in memory of Helen Davis

Ardith Fishet - September 27 at 06:35 AM

“

To all of Helen' s , you have my dearest sympathy! I got to know Helen during her
stay at Bartels and having the privilege to be her hairstylist while she lived there .
Knowing that it made her happy while she was being beautified made me happy !! If
my 2 girls happen to be in the shop when she was she was so kind to them . It was
obvious she enjoyed kids . She gave my youngest one of her blankets that she made
, and to this day she sleeps with it !! Thank you for sharing her with all of us ! May all
your memories last you a life time !!! Thinking of all at this time God Bless , Deb
Strauser ( Bartels Hairstylist)

Deb Strauser - September 26 at 10:44 PM

“

I knew Helen from my days at Sentral as the Technology Coordinator. She was a
wonderful amazing woman who made anything and everything fun! A light has
definitely gone out here on Earth, but it's absolutely true that Heaven has gained an
angel who will be the life of any and every party! My heartfelt sympathies go out to
Helen's family and friends.

Roberta Struecker Durand - September 26 at 02:35 PM

“

LeRoy, Roxie and family, So many memories with mom. To many to mention all, but
do especially remember all the things we did together as parents for the the class of
!988. We are sending lots of hugs today and the days to come. Helen was such a joy
in all our lives. God Bless you all. Boyd and Rosann Shipler

Rosann Shipler - September 26 at 11:36 AM

“

The Harms family will be celebrating the life of one of our family members , Helen Ida
Harms (Davis) , only four months after our brother David. Helen was a great sister, I
remember her sewing many dresses for me ( prom, homecoming, senior picture,
engagement, and all of my wedding attendants), she could sew anything. She gave
me many perms and hair cuts. She also was my bed partner. Helen was Great at
everything she did, and I know she taught me many things. I always envied her looks
and her tall lean body. Helen will be missed by so many, but I for one will not ever
forget her. I’m happy that she will once again be her beautiful self in her heavenly
kingdom. I will always love you sis.

mary carlson - September 26 at 12:18 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Roxanne Renee Hassman - September 25 at 11:48 PM

“

“

Love this picture Rox. That’s our Helen, hand on hip! Beautiful!!!
Christa - September 26 at 09:47 AM

Sorry to hear about your loss of a good person .My sympathies to Leroy , his family
and the Harms family.

Robert Lovstad - September 25 at 08:14 PM

“

I always enjoyed making Christmas cookies with Helen and Bev, also Drank a little
wine while we worked! Many waves of laughter came from those sessions as well as
great cookies to share!!! Judy Weber

Judy Weber - September 25 at 07:18 PM

“

“

Love it! I know you all had a good time back in the day!
Roxanne Renee Hassman - September 25 at 11:52 PM

We are so sorry for your loss. Helen was a great friend while living in Burt. Always
enjoyed our times together. She will be missed but is now in Gods hands and talking
up a storm. RIP Helen

Terry and Marie Cook - September 25 at 05:44 PM

